February 26, 2015

HII Technologies, Inc. to Present at the
27th Annual Roth Conference on March
10, 2015
HOUSTON, TX -- (Marketwired) -- 02/26/15 -- HII Technologies, Inc. (OTCQB: HIIT) ("HII
Technologies" or the "Company"), an oilfield service company focused in frac water
management with supporting divisions in oilfield power and safety services today
announced that management will present at the upcoming 27th Annual Roth investor
conference.
27th Annual Roth Conference
Date: March 10, 2015
Time: 9:00 am PT
Location:
The Ritz Carlton
Dana Point, CA
Webcast: http://wsw.com/webcast/roth29/hiit
About HII Technologies, Inc.Attendance at the conference is by invitation only and
interested investors should contact the conference organizers at ROTH Capital. For more
information about the conference or to schedule a meeting with Victory management,
please contact your ROTH representative.
HII Technologies, Inc. is a Houston, Texas based oilfield Services Company focused on
Total Frac Water Management with operations in the Southwest United States. It has two
supporting divisions in oilfield power management and safety services. By focusing on the
critical service areas of Water, Safety and Power, the Company's bundled services
approach has allowed them to become a cutting edge technology provider and cost saving
solution to oilfield operators who are looking for ways to improve efficiencies in the current
price environment. The Company's frac water management division does business as
AES Water Solutions, Hamilton and AquaTex, its onsite oilfield contract safety consultancy
does business as AES Safety Services and its mobile oilfield power subsidiary does
business as Sage Power Solutions, formerly South Texas Power (STP). HII Technologies'
objective is to bring proven technologies to these operating divisions to build a long-term

competitive advantage for its stakeholders. Read more at www.HIITinc.com,
www.AESWaterSolutions.com, www.AquaTexUSA.com, www.HamiltonFracWater.com,
www.AESSafetyServices.com and www.Oilfield-Generators.com.
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